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Highest Of all in Leavening Power. Utest U. S. Goy't Report"NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.Nonieni Based on Stifislmesi.
A POLITICAL RIOT.CURED-A- T f3 YEARS.

Ir. Miles' Hew Heart Cure Victorious.
No other mxlli lncn .how pourh a rwurd,

Hera I. a veritable, patriarch, 7a years of
. with .trin( pm)iiil:a tonvercnme., who

had iUAM. ifi DflHi. He tk the New
Heart t'u ream! I. now xiimij anil well.

-- IN-

&o.u)TEur pons

dential chair continue the present
financial policy and mortgagu tho
Prated States to English bond
holders. Applause. 1 said it e

I meant it. I may le wrong
in my judgment, because none or
us are infallible; but my judgment
is the only judgment that can con-

trol my conduct, Applause Now
when the Secretary of tho Treasury
denounced mo as a Populist and
said I hud said I would not support
the nominee, I replied that I did
not expect him to support tho nom-

inee if the nomineo were a frco sil-

ver man. Tho timo came when he
was put to tho test and the only
diffeionco between him and mo
was that I was candid enough to tell
the pooplo I would follow my con-

science, and ho tried to control a

convention and then bolted when
ho failed to do it. Groat applause
1 have sent hitn no letter begging

Demands full Rpport from Weyler.

A Washington, rpecial says:
Tho State Department is manifest-
ing an activo interest in the report-
ed hacking 1 1 pieces by Spaniards
in Cuba of Charles Goven, an
American newspaper correspon-
dent, and Consul General Ix-- e his
demanded a full report on tho affair
from Captain General Weyler. If
the Spaniards aro unable to rcfuto
the strong aflld.ivits already in pos-
session of thia Government, an
apology and indemnity will I per-

emptorily called for. The Stato
Department isinformed thatGoven,
who had his Anieri-a- ri passport, and
carried no arms, hud lost his way
and was captured July t'th last by
the Spanish Colonel Ochos, who
had him bound ton tree ami hacked
to pieces with mirlietes. Consul
Genera! Lee will pres the matter
to a conclusion as promptly as pos

Agitation, say tho opponents of
the treo col n ago of silver, is doing
tho country great harm; disturbing
business and arraying the sections
ot tho country against each other,
tho poor riLMiiibt tho rich, iVo , tVc.

This is nonsenso bnsod on selfish

fieas. Whon was thoro ever a greit
reform in this or any other country
which waa not won by agitation?
There is never agitation unlesa there
ia a cause for it; tho peoplo do not
agitato over trifles nor for fun.
Does anybody snppucc lora moment
that the millions in this country
who are rallytng nndcrtho standard
borne by that grand man, William
Jennings Bryan, arc moved by any
capricious impulse, or that they are
not actnatod by a doep conviction
that something is wrong, and that
that something must bo righted? It
waa only by agitation and tiersiHtont
aud aggressivo agitation that even a

moderate reform In tho tarill was

secured, after twenty-tiv- o years of
abuse and imposition. That thing
was wrong, there was agitation
against it, continued agitation, which
arrow and Ihjchiiio stronger from
year to year, until finally the people

tho agitators won, mid sotuo of
tho burden was lifted from their
shoulders. That's what agitation did.
Tho protected manufacturers and
others who prolitod by that protec-
tive far ill legislation declared that
the agitation against it was all
wronc. that it was arraying tho
maases of tho people against tho
more prosperous, arraying the South
and the West the agricultural
States agaiust tho Middle, and tho
Kastern States the manufacturing
States and employes against their
employers, just as tho advocates of
tho peoplo cm sing gold standard arc
declaring now, while they aro litter
ing that same kind of rot. Wil-

mington Star.

A Wonderful Evangelist.

Mr. Powhatan Bouldin sends tho
lollowing from Stuart, Va., to tho
Danvillo ICegistcr :

Sunday I went two miles into
the country to hear Mr. Robert
(Jeorge a very remarkable man
preach. He is 40 years of age, lives
in Stokes county, N.C, and is very
illiterate, but has fine natural ability.
By shrewdness in trading, industry
and capacity for business, ho has
accumulated a fortune, which I have
heard estimated at a hundred
thousand dollars. Three years ago,
he was considered one of tho wick-

edest men in the neighborhood in
which he lives; now, he is an elder
in the Prosbyteiian chnrch, going
about preaching the gospel and
otherwise doing good. It is a
wonderful traustormation and peo-

ple see it. No doubt that is one
reason why he is so successful in
turning others fiom their evil
courses. True, he doesn't speak
good English, and Iack6 refinement
and polish, but nevertheless people
listen to his sermons and by them
are converted. He does not charge
a cent for preaching "and gives
freely to the poor.

The sermon I heard was a good
one, and tho wonder with mo was,
how a man, who has had no more
advantages than ho has haJould
preach so well.

An Old Man's Counsel.

Mr. Monroe Dividson, of Green-
ville, (ia., say, May 21st, 1S95:
"I have used Royal Germetner for
Kidney Troubles from which I have
suffered from boyhood. It gave
me relief in a few days, and is the
only medicine that has ever given
me any permanent relief. 1 take
pleasure in recommending it to any
one suffering from any kind ot
Kiduey trouble. I believe it is the
best thing that old people can use
for debility and nervousness." New
package, large bottle, 108 doses, fl.
For 6alo by Taylor fe Banner and
I). A. Houston.

Tho New York Journtl is raising
a Democratic campaign fund and
agrees to add a like amount, until
further notice, to every contribution
mtde. Among the contributions
acknowledged in Monday's Journal
were a number from working men
and women and one of $7 from a
little girl, the fruits ot her savings.
The McKinley contributions come
from rich men and rich corpora
tions,who expect to get their money
back if McKinley be elected.

Sure to Win.

The people recognize and appre-
ciate real merit. That is why
ll'iod's Sarsaparilla has the largest
sales in the world. Merit in medi
ciue means the Dower to cure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures absolute-
ly, jM'rmanentlv enrcs. It is the
One Trno Blood Purifier. Its su-

perior merit is an established fact,
an i merit wins.

Hood's Pill's are easy to take,
sasy to operate. Cure indigestion,
headache.

They aro going to have lively
times in Tennessee from now nntil
the closing of the campaign. Ar-

rangements have Iteen made for a
series of joint debate between

Rotiert L. Taylor and
IVdoncI Tillman, tho oposing
randida'e for the governorship.
"Robf." Taylor has a national repu-
tation as a wit and a ready debater,
and Colonel Tillman is said to be a
powerful talker.

rJKHtWPalarnlla,OMOMMoW

STATE ITEMS Of IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY E

EXCHANGES.

Luther lodfrey,of Union county,
had his arm c tught in a cotton gin
and lacerated it that amputation
and death followed.

Solicitor Bvnnm, of tho Greens
bor district, tells of a squire in his
district who tried a man for murder
and sentenced him to lo hangod.

Mr. Joi n N Ifarringer. of Salis
bury, sued his- - father, Mr. J. V.
Barringr, for enticing his hands to
loave him. The old man won tho
caso.

All laws ought to be enforcod or
rccaled. Hardly any law we know
of deserves to bo more rigidly en
forced than tho statute designed to
protect the brute creation.

Hon. It. A. Doughton complete
ly dehorned tho "Bull of the
Brushies" here last Monday. Lin
ncy left hero whipped, down in the
mouth and soro. Abeghany Star

Tryon Street Baptist church,
Charlotte, which has boon without a
pastor since the death of Rov. I'r.
Pritchard, has called Rev. Dr. A.
C. Barron, of Baltimore, to tho
pastorate.

Work on tho cotton factory at
Mt. Pleasant is progressing finely.
Tho first story is completed, aud
work ia jiroceediug on the second
stoty. It is expected that the mill
will bo in operation by January 1.

Rev. Dr. Solomon Pool, a widely
known Methodist Episcopal preach-
er, and at one time president ot the
Stato University, has been strickon
with paralysis at Elizabeth City, his
homo. His condition is very criti-
cal.

Oscar, tho 7 --year old son of Mr.
Levi Edwards, who lives near
Princeton, fell from a cart loaded
with cotton ono day last week and
received a fracture of tho skull that
caused instant death. Goldsboro
Argus.

The railway commission in its
complaint to the national commis
sion that the Southern railway has
violated ti e long and short haul
clause of tho interstate commerce
act, syB it is disastrous to the manu-
facturing enterprises and other in
dustries of tho state.

The Monroe Journal says a re
markable thing happened during
I mon court. A man came to town,
went befo"e tho grand jury, had
witnesses eubptenied and reported
himself lur breaking some law. The
grand jury found a true bill, and he
submitted and paid the costs.

Rev. R. C. Morrison, pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Mat-
thews, wa stricken speechless with
paralysis hst Sunday while in tho
midst of his sermon. He stopped
in tho midst ot a sentence, and turn
ing around walked to a chair and
si.tdown. Some ot the congregation
hurried to him and found that he
was speechless.

Rumor was current last week that
the Farmers' Alliance shoe factory
at Hillsboro had failed. Editor
Ramsey, of the Progressiva Farmer,
says this is an error ; that the factory
has never been operated, as it was
decided to be btst '.o wait nntil
more funds could be secured ; that
f 12,000 Las been invested and that
other tunds are now being collected.

A man by the name of Robert
Bowles, who lives near Hagies
Mountain, about fonr or five miles
lrom Ron hero, committed suicide
Wednesday night by cutting his
throat wita r razor. He sent his
wife and child off to get something
for him and on their return they
found him dying. No cause can
be assigned for the rash act, nnless
it was on account of feeble health.

Durham Sun.

The World says Oliver Fletcher,
an employee of he Yance Cotton
Mills, Salisbury, dropped dead
Thursday afternoon. He had been
unwell tor several days bnt was able
to walk aleiut, Thursday he walked
out and when he returned home be
saw a mouse running around the
floor in his room. He picked np a
stick and killed it. Stooping over
to pick up the monse in order to
pitch it out of the window, he stag-
gered and fell dead.

What came near being a terrible
accident occurred yesterday morn-
ing at the Princess street depot ot
the Wilmington Seacost railroad, a
few minutes before the leaving time
of the 6:30 o'clock train for the
sound. Tho train only a short time
previous had came tip and the
engineer was getting his train in
readiness for the return trip. The
engine wss on the side track while
the cars on the main line were in
motion, when Mrs. Geo. W. Yopp
attempted to cross the track to hand
a puckago to the engineer on the
engine, hile the cars were moving
with groat rapidity towards her.
The engineer seeing her darger
motioned her to go back, while
several on the platform called to
her to c toe back. W hen she turned
and reai.ed her position the train
was so iear upon her that Tom
Brown, an employe of the road, who
w on the platform of the car
reached oat and shoved her off the
trsck wltn she tfurctled and fell
just a the cars pawed by. She was
assisted to her fevt and fortnotte'j
nveitcd no seriom fnjrtry. Wil-
mington Mestenger.

THE FREE SPEECH or FREE SILVER AD

VOCATES DENIED THEM.

A dinpatch from CIovoIhihJ, Olil",

gays: A riot was imminent jeii-lerd-

in the public wjiiare. Tlicre

isHii ordinance rt'iniritiK pcrnon

to ffdt jierii)iHioii Uifro innkinjr

public Bjiccches on pn one property,
but it lias novcr been nfs forced.
Venterdiiy Howard Dunnig was

making a froti silver speoeii irom
tlie stand in tho Kiuaro wlun a po
liitn ordered liim to desist. Dennis
had no permit. Tho crowd hissed

tho ollicer and cried to the speaker
to continue. Dennis was placed

under arrest immediately. A thous
and men shouted "come en; tear
down the loir cabin." From the
cabin floats a banner advertising a
McKinley excursion to Canton.
I'rompt action ly tho ponce savca
tho cabin from destruction. After
tho arrest of Dennis, tho lotf cabin
part iif thosijiiaro was jammed with
an excited populace. Throats of
all kinds were heard and the police

wore kept busy inuintaifiiiiK order.
Four hundred or five hundred men

shouting that they were denied tl o

right of free speech moved towards
the citv hall. Tho crowd did not
stand on ceremony, but boiled into
the mayor s olhco. I ho mayor was

not in, and a dozen leaders, headed
by Colonel W. H. Upim, ran lo see

Director of I'olico AbUott. J.lpps,
lalo with rage, demanded to know
)V whose order Dennis was arrested.
Abbott replied, "I understand he
was making an incendiary speech."
"He was not," shoniod Lipps. Ab
bott tiled to pacify thorn, hut they
tctiimcd to tho Kjuaro vowing to
hght lor their right if nercssary.

Mien they arrived at the square, a

consultation was held and the local

labor leaders and free silver men

attempted to address the crowd and
were arrested.

At 5 o'clock 2,000 men surround-
ed tho stand in the square. Mayor
McKissen apeared aud was hi?ed.
He begged for a hearing and when
quiet was restored said the police
had exceeded their authority, and
he would see that tho men were re
leased and in the future whoever
saw fit to speak from the stand
would be protected in hin right of
free speech. A shout of approval
went up from the crowd and sev-

eral short speeches were then made.

Mark Hanna'i Methods.

Editor Daily, of the IJiblical Re
corder, has received a circular letter
from Mark llannaa committee
which contains the following:

"Free coinage means disaster to
all church fininccs, and will para-
lyze all benevolent and missionary
work, as well as cause a great
shrinkago in values of all church
property and endowments, and,
that in tho opinion of many promi-
nent Baptists, these facts should be
laid before every member of the
Baptist church.

This is the first time in the his
tory of the American government
that any party has had the impu
dence, audacity and cheek to at
tempt to form a trust out of relig-
ions organization. If our Saviour
Jesus Christ were on earth to day in
the ilesh, Mark 11 mm a would not
like tho devil carry him on a high
mountain and offer him tho king
doms of the earth to fall down an J
worship him, but would most likely
undertako to foim a trust ot the
plan ot salvation, with an eye to
save souls at so much per head.
Shauio on a party that w 11 "use the
livery of heaven, to serve the devil
in." Greensboro Record,

Why Workinjrmen are for Silver.

The Kniirhts ot Iitbor of New
York city passed resolutions declar-
ing tor lJryan and free silver which

to the root of the silver question,
?o two paragraphs ought to be
read carefully and shown to work-ingme- n

everywhere :

"liesolved, that in our judgment
the appreciation of gold money is
injurious to the cause of laUrand
that the permanent demonetization
of siiver in this country will involve
national disaster aud enslavement
of labor to capital.

"Resolved, That in our judgment
tailing prices, which are Consequent
upon the adoption of the single gold
etandaid of value, are incompatible
with tho development of industry
and nectssarily involve n reduction
in the wages of lalor, while, at the
same time, curtailing the demand
tot labor itself."

Insist on havint? iust what von
call lor when you go to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the One True Blood

Purifier and nerve tonic
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AsiiKvri.Mc. N. U., Sept. 10.
Tw-nt- thousand people heard the
great speech of lion. William J.
Bryan, tho Democratic candidate
for President, to day. Mr. Bryan,
who was introduced by I.ovko Craig,
said :

"1 have a reason for coining to
Not th Carolina, which is iersonal
asi lo Irotn my interest in the elec
(oral vote of this Stato. It waa tho
Stafo of North Carolina which at
Chicago txifore I bocamo a candi
date: before nt v own State had
taken any formal part in presenting
my name it was tho Stato ot
North Carolina, which by rcsolu
tion, decided to givo trie the tinan
imoiis vote of tho North Carolina
delegation in that National Con-volitio- n.

Cheers. I appreciate tho
honor which they were willing to
do mo, and therefore it gives mo
great pleasure to como among these
cople whom they represented, and

givo what assistance I can, if any
assistance bo needed, to secure the
electoral vote of this State for tho
free coinage of silver at tho ratio of
10 to 1. Cheers. I am glad tho
canvass of this State opens in this
county, which was tho home of ono
of the grandest public men given to
tho nation, not alone by North
Carolina, but tho entire country
Senator Vance, fire! Hpphiuso. )

Ho was a man whom 1 delightud to
honor, and I am glad I stand among
his neighbors and friends advocating
the samo cause ho so eloquently
advocated, and I cannot more than
impress upon your memories the
words lie so often sioke. Among
the last of his public speeches wns
one upon tho money question. Let
me read yon a few words tnun it:
"The great fight is on. The power
ot money and its allies throughout
tho world have entered into this
conspiracy to perpetuate tho great
est crime of this or any other age,
to overthrow one-hal- t of tho world's
money and thereby double their
own wealth by enhancing the value
ot the other half, which is in their
hands. Tho money changers are
polluting the temple of onr liber
ties, lo your tents, oh Israel 1

Applause.
He foresaw the struggle in winch

wo are now engaged, lie realized
iU magnitude when many others did
not. Thoso words came from him
as words of command, ."To your
tents, oh Israel," and the command
was heeded by the Democratic
party, and they engaged first in a
warfare within tho party to rescue
that party and tho party name lrom
tho hauds of thoso who were using
it to advance the interest, not ot
democracy, but of plutocracy. Ap-

plause It was a great contest. I
venture the assertion thafrnover be
fore in the history of this country
did any party have such a contest
within its ranks as that which ended
at Chicago. I venture the assertion
that never before in the history of
this country have the voters them-
selves bad so much to do with a
contention as did the voters of the
Democratic party with tho conven-
tion at Chicago. This question was
submitted to the voters. 1 he Demo
cratic idea has been that the party
is but the instrument ot those who
compose it, and derives its power
from the will of the voteis who
number themselves as members of
that party. Yet it is often the case
that the party machinery or bosses
has more to do with shaping the
policy and making the nomination
than the voters themselves. I am
proud to be the nominee of a con-

vention which represented no ma
chine, no bosses, but the unpur-
chased snffrsges of tbo voters of
this country. Great applause.

A few months ago the most san
guine Democrats did not lielieve
that success this Fall was more than

The most Dem
ocrats felt that four years of gold
standard adminis tration had destroy-
ed almost the possibility of success.
But the voters of tho Democratic
party determined to make one final
tight and determined that if die the
party must, it should at least main
tain the honor ot those who believed
in tho right of the people to govern
themselves. Cheers. The result
is just what it always is if people
ay aside expediency and seek to do

their duty and couseqnenecs.
In trying to do right the Demo-
cratic party wo. a possibility of suc-

cess wL:ch aever could have leen
hoped for if it had consulted expe-
diency. Cheers

They told ns we must not disturb
the harmony of the party. Every
time we made speeches in favor of
the free coinage of silver we were
told that we were disturbing the
harmony of the party, and if we
epnka emphatically they tried to
read ns out of the partv. Thoy
called ns everything, an5 tried to
make ns pledge ourselves to abh!e
the decision at Chicago before we
could go into convention. I, for
one, told them whenever they bring
a pledge that the gold standard
Democrats wot.li take, it wocld !

time enongh to ask free silver Donv
orrafs to make pledges Cheera 1

I stated in answer to an inquiry,
that I would not snpp it for Presi-
dent a man who would :n the Prcsi

$1,000,000 On Hii Person.

A unique character is Col. J. II.
Unrns, who, with 11,000,000 in his
charge, made a trip from Chicago
to New Y'ork city last week, says a
San Francisco tiapcr. He was in
ehargo of a Wells Fargo express car,
in which fl.twio ooo in gold and a
trifle of f!5,000 in silver was packed
to transfer from tho sub-treasu- ry In
San Francisco to the sub treasury in
New i ork. T. D. Warwick helped
Col. Burns enard the money. At
no time during tho trip, the schedule
and timo table of which was care-
fully kept a secret, were the pre-

cious contents of the car lacking
their vigilance

Col. Burns has guarded so much
government money in its transit
across the continent that ho couldn't
count it in a lifetime not if tho
b'5 rears he has already spent on
earth was certain to 1ms doubled. Iu
tho years 1S85-8- 0 ho guarded over
$ 40,000,000 in coin transferred from
San Francisco to Washington
130,000,000 in gold and f 10,000,000
in silver weighing in all 300 tons
and involving 49 shipments. These
i'J trips across tho continent and
back again are far from being the
extent of the Colonel's travels as a
guard of treasure? For SO years,
more or loss, he has been in charge
of money in transit.

Ho was for a long timo chief oi
the guards for the Southern Pacific
railroad oav car. which traversed
Arizona and other bud lands, where
train robbers abounded, carrying
nearly always from f 500,000 to
f 800,000.

"Did tho robbers ever bother
you ?'' the colonel was asked.

"1 never lost a cent of all the mil
lions intrusted to my care," said he
in a quiet sort of way not with any
suggestion of but in
tone simply to let the fact be known.
"But I was badly scared ono time
while traveling from Kansas City to
St. Louis on the 'Frisco road. Two
corpses frightened mo -- not because
they were corpses, but because 1 was
afraid they wern't. I can't say w hat
made me suspicions, but I expected
to see the sides of those rough boxes
flap down any moment and a couple
of robbers como rolling out with
their revolvers in their hands. I
sat watching thoso boxes for many
weiry hours with a carbine across
my knee and a brace of revolvers
near at hand. But alter all it
turned out they were sure enough
corpses."

Tho colonel is a dead shot ono
of the best in the California national
guard, with which he has been con
nectea for many years, enlisting
soon after tho war, in which ho saw

service with tho first California
regiment. Those bars pendant from
a pin on his bosom are not for bi-

cycle "tenturiea." Each bar was
gained in rifle and revolver com
petition, and the other bars and
medals tell of the colonel's powers
on other fields of martial activity.

The Pissing of Cleveland.

"Why didn't you write in edi
torial about Cleveland's telegram
coming out for Palmer and Buckner
and scoie him ? writes a friend.
Onr rule is never to speak harshly
of the dead. Cleveland is the deadest
man above ground. He came near
wrecking n'8 Party DJ betraying it
into the hands ot the trusts and gold
syndicates It was saved by re-

pudiating him and his methods.
Nobody expected his blasting sup-

port when the party preferred to
stick to principles rather than fol-

low him into annihilation. And no
Democrat wanted it. Let him con
tinue to fish and issue bonds and
write Republican doctrines til! the
fourth of March. Then he will
pass into "innocuous desuetude."
Cleveland got the dose tiimselt be
wanted to give Bryan. He was
shorn of his power to help or hurt.

ews and Observer.
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his support. Laughter. The
highest compliment he can pay mo
is to oppose tin, because then the
world will know tho Secretary of
tho 1 reasury whom I will appoint,
if I am elected, will be as different
from him as I can lind. Great
spphuise.

I do not dispute tho right of any
Democrat to vote against the Chi-

cago ticket if ho thinks its mii-cee- s

will imperil tho country, but what
I ask is that these men who havo
lieon pretending to bo Democrats
shall now, when the Democratic
party has been rescued from the
people's spoilers, leave tho namo
and not attempt to take that name
into disgrace. I Ixud cries of right.
They call themselves truo Demo
crats. No truo Democrats ever
nominated ono ticket for the pur-
pose of voting for another. Great
applause.

e havo this contest to meet and
wo nro prepared t3 meet it. We
have a cause that appeals to the iu
tellect of those who think and to
tho hearts of thoso who feel, and
wo arc willing to place that cause
in opposition to the cause which
merely appeals to tho pockctbook.
Cheers

1 he train stopped long enough at
Hickory for 5,oun people to hear a
Bhort but excellent Fpetch from a
platform erected near tho railway
track.

At Statesville tho crowd was
large and enthusiastic and Mr. Bry-
an rjudo a powoifut speech which
was listened to with niaiked atten
tion.

Ico.NTINt KI ON 2ND 1'AliE

Sale of the Norfolk and Western Railroad.

A Norfolk, Ya , special of the
loth inst , suvs : The Norfolk and
Western railroad system, except the
Maryland and ashingtou and the
Lynchburg and Ihirham brat. dies,
was sold here today by George K.
Bow den and Charles Sharp, special
mas'.eis under order of the United
Stato court, under the foreclosure
of what is known as its 100 year
mortgage. It was sold to George
Coppell, J. Kennedy Tod, Victor
Moiawetz and . h. dlynn, all of
New York, who repiesetit tho ro- -

orgnnization committee of the bond
holders. There was only one bid,
$3,000,000. (the minimum fixed by
tho court), and that was made by
Mr. Coppell for the reorganization
committee. The property was
knocked down to him at the sum
named, subject, however, to amort
gsge indebtness of upwards of $22,-uoo.oO-

About 000 nvles of the
toad and equipment were included
in the purchase to-da- Tho rest
of tho system, the Maryland and
Washington, and the Lynchbnrg
and Durham branches, 330 miles,
will bo sold at Roanoke.

A Child With Two Heads.

A Macon dispatch says a child
with two heads, looking in opposite
directions, was iast night born onto
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Bryan, employes
of the Manchester cotton mills. The
child seems healthy and strong, and
it is believed ho will live and grow.
Aside from tho above features, the
little fellow is perfectly formed.

.

If the minority at Chicago hon--stl- y

desired bimetallism, as they
claimed, and were anxions for au
international agreement a so often
asecrted, why did not the conven-
tion which represented that faction
so declare at Indianapolis? "In-
ternational agreement" can no
longer be used as a mask for gold-bug-

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Tills, an abso-lutecu- re

for sick headache, dys-jepsi- a,

sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
-- The RyWheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Tills are
the fly-whe- el oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
LTairleigh, Platte Cannon , CoL

Tutt's Liver PiiSs
fttuhn aftaej la as mtaeta hf
Km' t aia Itua. ntt a 4aa

tuMVtv O. Stoke,
Onw. Lake, Mich., Doc. . MM.

I bare been iron bird with heart dliue If
years or more. Mnt of the tlnia 1 wan ao
bail It waa not safe fur me to Knout alone,
aa dlaKW mMI In would rauM fnlllnil. I had
trnrn palpitation, nt.oruii-- of breath anil
au'lderi palim thutretiilertHi me hel plena. All
phrNU'lan.flld for Die waa to advlMt keeplng
quiet. In August litat 1 commenced taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I had fl n Irttiod the flrst bottle I
found the medicine waa a (lod-neii- I hare
now u'l four bolt lea In ail and am feeling
entirely wi'll. I am T. jreare of ape and have
held a artHlK. atrani.t patent medicine, all
my life, but I will not allow thin to prevent
living my ttntlmnny U) the area I r lira your
valuaoic remedy baa wrought lit nie. 1 do
thl. to .how my appreciation of I'r Mllna'
New HeartCnre. HAM T F.I. O. BTONK.

Dr. Mllea Heart Cure la aold on a poaltlve
guarantee that the Bmt buttle will lienettu
AlldruKKldUnell Until, t bottle. fur In, or
t will be sent, pretialil, on receipt of price

by the Dr. Mlltw Mudicai Co., Ukhart, lud.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure .,,..

W. 13. UK OWN,

DOTMHY PCJSklG,
(urricK with mo. w. bparcikr,)

Mount Airy, N.C.

b'. P. GHAVKS,
Attorney"at-kaw- ,

MOUNT AIHY, N. C.
--ct c t

liri'ractleea In Stale and Federal Court.
Prompt attention to collection of claims.

W. S. NKKDIIAM,
Attopney-at'-Iia- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.

S0
la-w-ill practice In the suite Courts. Co-

llodion of claims a specialty. Jtinv-ltr-

G KO. W. SPAHGKH,
Mttorney-at-ka- w,

MOUNT AIRY, IT. C.

Will practice In HUite and Federal court.
Speclel attention to collection of claims and
neirottftltng loans.

W- F. CARTER, J. R. IEWEUYN,
aounr Aiwr, n. c oomow, a c.

Caktkk & Lkwkixyn,
Attorneys-at-kaw- .

larpraetle In the state and Federal Courts.
I'rompt attention given to all bmlneaa entrust-
ed to their care.

DR. C. W. BANNER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Ollice over Taylor A Ilanner'i Drug
Store.

Olliee hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

J. H. Blakemope,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N.C.

Is prepared to make all the New and Artistic
Styles. Ia up with the times and win give jou
flrel-cla- work.

ES! ES!

L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

IlKALEB IN

Groceries, Tropical Fruit, Coun.
try and Baker's Hrund.

Ttio patronage of tho citieons

GranilcUockWork.

When yon atone work U do yon
will find it to tour interest lo aee J. II.
Walk.r, be will turiiish lion, but beat

traiii!, either rough or cut. Cemetery
work a specialty. Apr-tf-l-

JOS. NATIONS,
fiKALKE IN

Witches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Pewinjr , M'isical
Inatrumeiits. Ac Watcbea, Clocks and
Jewelry repaired in Ix-s- t ixwailile man-

lier and satisfaction Ruaranteed. If you
want to save money see me before
making your purchase or having your
work done.

rail-- UKAl.Ea IN--

CAS,
Barial Robes, Slippers, 4c

A full stork f H Mteaaeaqnalltlaakept
(n baud, ad at reamabl preea.

ctor. n - - 7

irnn aster, nn Man Urn. Kasidasea,

fr houa. Kortk of lh railroad.

sible.

W. H. SIMPSON, i
AHB.NT i

i
iin irsarrmso i

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES. i
i
i

Ah Nil inherit! ff ,, hlties, Bun
sialism, lira.-.- - v Imm'1 lijis. Hunting
llrniMli, Mnihlnt-n- , Chick
I'MU'cUirs, I oiHMt turn' In ti lies, I i

H'iil, lUnn linn,! I intent. No-
tarial s.'uls. frlntlii.' w :' K I ki t i
Btiimpa, u mid l II siaiiipn, leu
Tip Water-.- UM- - r r,-- Kul.-be-

St imp I'n.In. Hub er tnvp Ink. sitn- -
CtU. M.-t- . li Ink. Met;. II Hr'l!l"t. h:-- i
plillllIK, Steel U'ltern nli'l Humps. Self
Inking Slam., Slim p S'l'il.'.u.i, Mump i
Kiiekt. Mko Mitrm-r-- , Wax Ixinls and
Ijpe Writer -- ie.e. i

Tie-r- is ne' .in.,' u- -' 1 !,i nn om e ae
cannot supply, a; 'l m. !!. ,r lweat i
prh e poMbj,', ti.r Hi

Hunkers, M'Trmii, h, VariUKt'tiireni i
and aU pruli--- - ilnn il i ma t II do m il to
tfei tn jr prl'-- . iieifire l ui;' q tw-- here, i
lour pto-'in-

. l.i ao'loi1' a, esi." i.,i: v,
l'rotupl a'l.-nt- u i'Iie, tu ml nr'leii. i
one:e 111 Jo,(i e llk ti, a! In au 01 Hi'll,

rlKiit-liiuit- l iii'i, on Slain i
Street, Mount Air--

, Ji. C. Ux k Hot tit. iCorrespondence
i

12 5, M tf
Ho'.icitetl

- CALL AT

EYE RETT'S
tiist shop.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Tin and Steel Roofing, Guttering
Pnoutinn, Valley Tin all widths
8hingl htrir., Ac, Ac, Afl.

Water and Vittinjrs of all
kinds kept on hard, fha Old
keliable Jenkins etluhe A Check

Vavlea, Kbern-.a- lnjwtors, De-

troit Lubricator! are a few of ths
many reliable supplies in stock.

Guns, l'iatols, tewiin Machines,
an I Hievcles reraire.1 by the best
skilled workmen at short notice

We keep Good Old Fashion Coffee
Pots, rih ran, and in fact
everything in the Tinware line.

T. M. Everett & Co.

The
Year
RouncJ
Soma Medicines belong to one

season and some to another.

DR. KINS'S ROYAL 6ERMETUES

IS IN SEASON ALL THE Ytfl HOUND.

IN THE SPRING
It rur!6e the W vvt, r --nnres lanpiir
and deprewion, inTivrnrrU-- ai.J exhila-
rates th nhoia

IN THE EUMMHR
ItorercomeatrierelRT-i'ior- i anddeWlity
eanwd by hot we-th- and correct
bowel troohloa that B- -e ao prevalent
thea. Beairiea. it ivaV-e- the most de-
lightful and refreshing drink,

IN THE FALL.
When malaria "ridea cm rrrrr rtasain

and
the uofwilinr cure of rvo!t-In- g

from thai can.
IN THE WINTER

It ta still riiK' led f,Tr etirinp Oh! a, Grir,
Catarrft. Btienmate-- . and tb i.ia that
belong M cii.J Ktt
11 taarss9 tMn: rot ta a fetl

and tiasert U way, bnt with aenra
and tnamraut povr.

tttf R la tit Pcrsi at A3 Tl r ii.
VMiie. Ia) Ims, Ai'!a. a aatfaounvA

TK irjUTI CHt:cy. C3, ATLUTA, .
Wr far S.S--a SaAsa Fn.

Ml Mik i hut vJl Lit --i.

1 -- a i I u tJl 6,ot,

r


